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Abstra ct
have
The use of mixed refrige rants for heat-pu mp cycles
Agency as an
attract ed the attenti on of the Interna tional Energy
its researc h and
importa nt subjec t of heat-pu mp technol ogy and
We have tried
develop ments have been promote d all over the world.
and develop ed an
to apply mixed refrige rants to air-con ditione rs
ting and varying the
epoch-m aking technol ogy for efficie ntly separa
rating circui t.
mixing ratio of the refrige rants inside the refrige
proper ties
comput ing program s for evalua ting the thermod ynamic
ents was
compon
pure
the
of
those
from
rants
refrige
of mixed
diagram s such as VLE
develop ed in our laborat ory and thermod ynamic
easily availab le
diagram , pressu re-enth alpy diagram , etc., became
of R22 - R13B1
for our work. The mixed fluorin ated refrige rants
heat-pu mp applica tion
were proved experim entally to be promis ing for from pure R22 to the
in cold distric ts. The change of working fluid
inverte r-drive n
mixed refrige rants enhanc es the effects of an
ition of mixed
compre ssor. The techniq ue of estima ting the compos develop ed too,
t were
refrige rants operati ng in our rectify ing circui
the experim ental
and the calcula ted values almost coincid e with
values .
packing s.
We also develop ed a small rectifi er with new coiled
column were examine d
Effects of shapes of packing s and diamet ers of
tion charac teristic s
by an experim ental rectifi er alone. The separa
mm in height ,
210
and
er
diamet
in
o
15
er,
rectifi
of the packed
times as much as the
six
about
was
kcaljh,
60
by
top
the
at
cooled
In case of Rl3B1 - R22,
equilib rium separa tion charac teristic s.
tion of Rl3Bl.
this result corresp onds to 70% versus 5% separa
-air heat-pu mp,
In our origina l refrige rating circui t of air-to-pressu re, is
the bottom of the rectifi er, which is in the middleessure
connec ted with high-p ressure (conden ser) and low-pr ry tubes in
(evapo rator) heat exchan gers respec tively by capilla ion device is
expans
paralle l with the expans ion device. When the
resulti ng in
open, it operate s with charged mixed refrige rants,
is shut off, mixed
device
ion
expans
When
ty.
capaci
heating
larger
cation starts by
refrige rants flow into the rectifi er and rectifi
The
device s.
vapors genera ted in capilla ry tube withou t heating by its own
separa ted lower boiling -point refrige rant is cooled
in a reserv oir
refrige rating circui t and liquefi ed and stored
tion charac teristic s
connec ted to the top of the rectifi er. Separa
coincid e with
of the rectifi er in the air-to- air heat-pu mp almost
er alone. Then
the results of the prelim inary test of the rectifi
fluid pressu re of
the heating capaci ty, the input wattage and the
ted refrige rants
the air-to -air heat-pu mp operati ng with the separa
efficie ncy is
are decreas ed to a lower level and its energy
improve d.
er the "Auto
We named our refrige rating circui t with "the rectifi
er for commer cial
Mixed Freon" method . The newly develop ed rectifi
in the conven tional
models is so small that it is easily install ed
CS-223G R came into
outdoo r unit. "Auto Mixed Freon" air conditi oner
time.
first
the
for
er
Novemb
1986
in
the market in Japan
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MISE AU POINT D'UN CIRCUIT DE RECTIFIC ATION AVEC MELANGE
S
DE FRIGOlHG ENES.
RESUME : L'utilis ation de melange s de frigor~genes pour
les cycles
de pompe ~ chaleur a attire l'attent ion de l'Agenc e
Interna
pour l'Energ ie en tant que sujet importa nt de la technolo tionals
gie des
pompes a chaleur et ses recherches-dev~loppements ont
ete favorise s
a travers le monde. Les auteurs ont essaye d'appliq uer
les melange s
de frigorig enes aux conditio nneurs d'air et ils ont
rnis au point une
technolo gie qui fa1t date pour separer efficace ment
le taux de melange des frigorig enes dans le circult et falre varier
frigorlf ique.
Les programm es de ca].cul pour evaluer les proprle tes
therrnodynarniq ues des melange s de frigorig enes a partir de
celles des composants purs ant ete etablis dans le laborat oirc des
auteurs et des
diagramm es thermody namique s tels que le diagramm e d'equil
ibre vapeurliquide , le diagramm e pressio n-entha lpie, etc,deve nus
facilern ent
disponi bles. Les melange s de frigorig enes fluores , R22-Rl3
reveJ.es experim entalem ent promett eurs pour !'applic ation Bl, se sont
aux pompes
a chaleur dans les regions froides.
Le passage du fluide ac~if de R22
pur aux melange s de frigorig enes renforce les effe·ts
d'un compres seur
entraine par inverse ur. La techniqu e d'estim ation de
la
des melange s de frigorig enes fonction nant sur le circuit composi tion
de rectification a ete mise au point egaleme nt et les valeurs
calculee s coinCldent presque avec les valeurs exper1m entales.
Les auteurs ont aussi developp e un petit rectific ateur
avec
nouveau x rempliss ages en serpent in. L'influe nce de la
forme des remplissage s et des diametr es de la colonne a ete examine
e avec un rectificate ur experim ental seul. Les caracte ristique s de
separati on du
rectific ateur rempli, 150 mm de diametr e et 210 mm de
haut, refroid i
en haut avec une puissanc e de 60 kcal/h, etalent environ
6 fois
celles de la separati on d'equ1l ibre. Dans le cas de
Rl.3Bl-R 22, le
resulta t correspo nd a 70 % au lieu de 5 % de separati
on de Rl3Bl.
Dans le circuit frigorif ique initial de la pompe a chaleur
airair, le fond dU rectific ateur qui est a une preSSlO n
moyenne , est
relie a des echange urs de chaleur haute pre~ion (conden
seur) et
basse pression (evapor ateur), respecti vement par des
tubes
laires en paralle le avec le detende ur. Lorsque le detende capilur est
ouvert, il fonction ne avec une charge de frigorig enes
en melange
ce qui accroit la puissanc e thermiq ue. Lorsque le detende
ur
est
ferme, le flux du melange de frigorig enes entre dans
le rectific ateur
et la rectif1c ation commenc e avec les vapeurs produite
pillaire sans disposi tifs de chauffag e. Le frigorig ene s dans le caa point
d'ebull ition plus bas separe est refroid i par son propre
frigorif ique, liquef1e et stocke dans un reservo ir relie circuit
au haut du
rectific ateur: Les caracte r1stique s de separati on du
rectific ateur
de l.a pompe a chaleur air-air coincid ent presque avec
les resulta ts
de l'essai prelimi naire du rectif~cateur seul. Ensuite
la puissan ce
thermiq ue, la puissanc e electriq ue d'entr6e et la pression
du fluide
de la pompe a chaleur air-alr fonction nant avec les
frigorig enes
separes diminue nt jusqu'a un niveau inferieu r et le
rendeme
nt energetique est amelior e.
Les auteurs ant appele le circuit frigorig ene a rectific
ateur
la methode a "halogen es auto-me langes". Le rectific ateur
nouvellement mis au point pour les modeles commerc iaux est
si petit qu'il
est fac1lem ent installe dans l'appar eil exterieu r usuel.
Le condi,tionneur d'a1r a "halogen es auto-me langes" CS-223 GR
a ete mis sur
le marche japonais pour la premier e fois en novembr e
1986.
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ANTS
DEVELOPHENT OF RECTIFYING CIRCUIT \HTH MIXED REFRIGER
1
YUJI YOSHlDA 1l, SHIGEO SUZUKI ), YUJI MUKAI1),
KAZUO NAKATAN11), KATSUHIKO FUJIWARA2)
Matsush ita Electri c Industr ial Co., Ltd.
Central Researc h Lab. 1), Air-Con ditioner Divisio n2)
Moriguc hi, Osaka 570, Japan

1.

INTRODUCTION

has in recent years
Technol ogy concern ing the use of mi~ed refrige rants
saving as well as expande d appliatt7acte d attentio n from the viewpoi nt of enel'gyAgency (lEA) has also taken up
catlons of heat pumps. The Interna tional Energy
ment of heat pumps, and
mixed refrige rants technolo gy as importa nt for improvethrough out the world.
ed
related researc h and develop ment are being conduct
the variabl e width of the
An importa nt requirem ent for the expansi on of
is rectific ation technolo gy of
capacit y, tempera ture, etc. by mixed refrige rants
attempt to increas e heating
great separat ion width. The authors have, in an
nt operatio n by the heat
capacit y at low tempera ture and thereby realize efficie
with applica tions to the

air~conditioner

of mixed refrige rants.

pump~ experim ented
superio1:" rectific ation perThe rectify ing ciiCcuit that we have develop ed has
can be varied within the
and the mixing ratio of the mixed refLige rants

formanc e,
refrige rating circuit .

~eport

concern s the charac teristic s of mixed refrige r-

This
data obtaine d as the result of
ents, the princip les of the rectify ing ci1;cuit , and for the refrige rating circuit ,
as
conc~~ning the rectifi er only as well
ents

experim
ted results o£ rectific ation
and a1so include s a compari son wi.th the c.alcu1a
perform ance_

SELECTION OF THE MIXED REFRIGERANTS

2.

therrnodyna1nic pr.oper ties of
ln order to fully underst and and evaluat e the
rants, a computi ng program by utimixed refrige rants from those of pure refrige
ed. 1) The equatio n used was the
li~ing a general ized equatio n of state was develop
to furthe-r improve the precisio n of
Redlich- Kwong- Soave equatio n2), and, in order
ces an interac tion paramet er
che estimation~ a dual-com ponent system that introdu iunl data is formali zed in
equi1ibr
/liquid
vapour
of
tion
correla
through
d
C1btaine
the followin g equatio ns.

RT

p ~ ----v--= J)-

a" "'11x12

b1x1

+

+

v(v

a
+

2a12x1x2

b)
+

azzxz2

( 1)

bzxz

h and supposi tions conIn additio n, as the result of experim ental researc
1 was
obtaine d by circuit simulat ions, fluorin ated R22-R13B

cerning charac teristic s
of increas ed capacit y when the
adopted as the mixed refrige rant for realiza tion
pressur es at various measure d
showring
diag"t"am
A
low.
is
ture
tempera
ait:"
outside
13). The interac tion paramet er
Fig.
in
shown
is
BI
R22-R13
of
tures
tempera
t
constan
'!'he pressur e vs. enthalp y graph
0.0378.
~
k
is
(1)
eq.
g
utilizin
by
ted
correla
12
use of this k 1z is shown in
of R13B1 (30 wt l',)/R22 (70 wt %) resultin g from th<C
Fig. 2.

in the refrige racing cirtuit
HPating cha-racteristic~ resultin g from rhe use,
rant and of the R22-R13B1
refrige
pllre
R22
the
of
"or,
cnmpre
n
r-drive
inverte
nf an
be seen in Fig. 3, t~e heating
c-an
As
3.
"Fig.
"iu
shown
are
ranr
rE;frige
mixed
is used when the ?ut~J-de tetupera ture
c:a-pac.ity increas es when the mixed -refrigt? .rant
.
>0 due to _th<O
heat pump can operate ro a low tempera ture. Th>S

is low. and th~
es and because the flow rate ol
fact that the cnndeno er enthalp y differen ce decrc&s
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refrigeran t con1pensate s for that, and increases even further.

In

addition:~

the

ratio of dccre.ase of the heating capacity due to a d~crease
of the outsi.de temper-

ature is lower than that for R22, and, wh~n this is viewed as
ener.gy efficiency
\Vith rc1ation to the same cap.3city) thiS! R22-R13"B1 mixed reJ:rigeran
t is higher at
lo'{.J outside air t;:~nlperature.
It..:s di:;:;advant ages, on the other hand, are th~ fact
that the energy efficiency decreases to lt';Jwer than t.hat of R22
as the outside air
temperatur e increases, and that the pressure also becomes hlgh.
In order to
overcome those disadvanta ges, the~efore~ a rectifying circuit
that changes the
compositio n of the refrigeran t. thE::reby making it possible to
use th~ mixed
refrigeran t when the outside air [emperatur e is low, J.nd the.;- pure
refr.igeran t when
l'he our-:;ide air t"ernper,;ttut- e is higher) li!ras developed-

3.

PRINCIPLES OF 1'HE REC.'rlFYING CTRCUIT

An example of rhc rectifying circuit we developed is shown in Fig.
4. The
The c:onfigurat ion
consists of a circuit that connects tho bottom of the rect1fier
(which is filled
with a large amount of packings) with the high-press ure condenser
outlet and the
feature~ (:1f t1H= rectifying unit .shoW"n in Fig" L~ arc as
follows.
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low-pressure evaporatoT inlet (and the capillary tube for each), bypassing the

expansion valve, and the top of the rectifier (via the cooler and the reservoir);
In other words, our rectifying
t~e c~ole~ is cooled at the compressor suction line.
is located
clrcult d1ffers very much from the Schwind systern4) in that the ~eservoir

at the top of the rectifier.
As for the

op~ration

of this rectifying circuit, when the

e~panslon

is regu-

lated so that a large amount of refrigerant is caused to flow to the rectifying
heat
unit, vapour is produced in the capillary tube and, even though ther.e is no
sourc.e, rises within the rectifier. At this time, the liquid refrigerant within

the reservoir is caused to reflux to within the rectifier by the vapour pressure
even though the position of the reservoir is at the low level. The lower bellingpoint refrigerant included within the downcoming liquid is vapouri~ed and rises,
and, conversely, the higher boiling-poin t refrigerant included within the rising
is
vapour is condensed and falls. In this way, the lower boiling-poin t refrigerant
concentrated at the top of the rectifier, and the higher boiling-poin t refrigerant
is concentrated at the bottom of the rectifier, with the result that the main
circuit connected to the bottom can be thereby made to be almost all higher boilingpoint refrigerant

only~

The operational principles of the circuit in this type of rectifying mode will

be explained by using the temperature vs. composition graph shown in

.b"~ig.

5.

Of

the refrigerant flowi.ng in the rectifier in the two phases, for the vapour the con-

1·lhen,
centration of R13B1 becomes larger~ and for the liquid it becomes smaller.
R13B1
at the next stage, the vapour is coo)ed and once again becomes a mixture, the
of
becomes even more largely concentrated at the vapour side, and the repetition

this process results in largely concentrated vapour of the R13B1. Further, when
of
the heating o£ the liquid and mi~ing are repeated, a largely concentrated liquid
R22 is produced. A cooler is provided for vapour liquefaction at the top of the
rectifier, and vapour/liqui d direct c.ontact c.auses mass transfer and thermal
transfer. The packings function to make the distribution of the liquid smooth and
accelerate the vapour/liqu id contact,
tinuous separation 'W'hil~ doing $o.

4.

and~

by one

r~ctifier,.

to a1so perform con-

DEVELOPMENT OF THE RECTIFIER

Using a prototype with the rectifier only in Fig. 6, we conducted experiments
of
to determine t::he optimum packings and tower diam~?:ter- The prototype is composed

the ]Jacking tower (which is filled with the l'acki,ngs), the heater, the water

produced
cooler. rhe lower reservoir, and th~ uppe~ reservoir. The vapour that is
in-co contact on
by the h~;oater and ch~ 1 iquid that i.s condensed by the cC:H.Jle:r come
higher
the packing.5>, with the result that rectificatio n occurs., and th~n the
refrigerant (R22) is sto"t;"ed i~1 the lower reservoir and the lower

boiling~point

~

Sep;~ni!JUll

jE

wl.;lth

Wolter
pt!!~~urc

l-~~~-~~~~--'

Fig. 5

pCCSl,Ure

!i'ij~.

Pnnc1ple of rect1fytng mode
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6 Prototype or I'CCli(Jef only

boiling-roint refrigerant (RI3BI) i; st()rcd in the upper resecvoir. R131l1 (30 wt
Z)/R22 (/0 wt %) reirigerdnt is uoed as the charged refrigerant. The hedliug
calorilltdLion was ndjLtsted by changing the heater input, and the cooling
ullorificati.on was adjusted by changing the water temperature and flow rate.

The

d.i.ameter of the packing tower, as well as the height and tho type of packings, were
varied, and] after sarrtpling of the refrigerant from both reservoirs, the composition was measured by gas chromatography) and th2rc.after the number of theoretical
plates (NTP) was determined.
In order to make the rectifier of compact size, packings of superior rect.ifi~
cation performance were required, and> in addition, there was the necessity to coneider the stability and cost of the packings. Approximately 30 types of packings
were therF..![ore examined, with the result: chat che tnetal coiled p.:J.ckings, which
feature low cost and good rectification performance~ were develop~d. lbe relationship between Lhese packings' N'I"P (number of theoretical pldtes) and the cooling
ca]orificatiun Qc is shown in Fig. 7, with t;:he packing heights as the parameters.
The NTP increases in accordance with an increase of th~ cooling ca1ori£ication, and
the rectification performance i1nprove.s in accordance w-ith th~ packing height; £or a
packing heir;ht of 210 mrn, and at a cooling c:-.a.lori.fic.ation of approximately 70 watts,

ancl adding Lhe equilibrium scpdra~ion 9t the lower re~ervoir, a high rectification
performance of about 7 plates is obtained. For R22-R13BI, this rectifitati,on
performance corresponds to separation of approximately 70 wt% for R13B1 at the top
and approximately 5 wt % for R13B1 at the bottom.
5.

CHARACTERISTICS OF AIR-TO-AIR RECTIFIED HEAT-P!Jl1P

Experiments concerning the rectifying circui"C were conducted by using the model
experimental apparatus shown in Flg~ 4. Based upon results of the prototype, the:
beater., rectifier, cooler, reservoirs;, etc.~ which form th~ sub circuit, were connected to the main circuit.
further adjusted, and

Clll

With this

apparatus~

the rectifier pressure could be

inverter-driven compressor was used~

In the same way as

for the prototype, the mixed refrigergnt composed of R13B1 (30 wt %)/R22 (70 wt %)

was charged, and experiments were conducted varying the heating calorification
(rate of vapour generation), cn<..1ling calorific.ation and "t"a.te of branch flow.

In

addition, the characteristic:::; of the main circuit were invc.gtiga.r:ed under conditions
of rect.i£ication and non-rectification. Note that, for t.he rectification per-

formance, both compositions of the main circuit and the reservoir were measured by
employing the same method as that for rhe prototype.

Far the. Japanese heating standards, the cycle characteristics at various compressor frequencies are shown in Fig~ 8. The solid line represents a composition
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and the broken line
of R13B1 of approxim ately 5 wt% (with rectific ation),
rectific ation). For heating capacity and compress or
represen ts 30 wt% 11 (without
11
75 Hz and at 30 wt %.

y of
input, the figure 1 indicate s the value at a frequenc
all decrease more under conlt can be seen that the capacity , input and pressure
ation, and, furtherm ore, a
ditions of with rectific ation than for without rectific
it thus became possible to
high COP as a cycle is realized . From these results,
and high capacity is exhibite d,
realize. a cycle in which ther.e is no rectific ation,

outside air temperat ure is
when the outside air temperat ure is low, and, when the
n by employin g rectifihighel', to achieve a lower capacity and high COP operatio
cation can be greatly

calorifi
cation. Note chat it is also confirme d that heating
moderate pressure , by ~educing
reduced by causing an inflow to the heater at the
ation pe"t:"forrnance is achieved .
the pressure~ even though the same degree of rectific

6.

SIMULATION OF RECTIFICATION

as the relatiou ship
The rectific ation performa nce of the circuit is shown,
nt to a theoreti cal
equivale
(height
HETP
and
Qc
cation
calorifi
cooling
between
on of the results using the same
plate~ height of packings /NTP), by a comparis
in Fig. 9.

Both rectific ation performa nce of the rectifie r only

only~
refriger ant circulat ion
and the circuit, even though the heating method and the
coincide nce when HETP and
method are differen t for each, sho'w compara tively good
cat:ion Qc is known, the rectific ation
NTP are compared ; thus, if the cooling calo-rifi
the rectifie r only.
performa nce of the circuit can be deduced from that of

rectifie r

if the NTP for
g coupling of the rectifie r to the main circuit, even

Regardin
circuit composi tion is unclear,
the rectifie r only is known, the finally opera te.d
is not possible as a result o£
and there. are also instance s in which rectific ation
cation. For this
calorifi
an unbalanc e of the l'ate of vapour generate d and cooling
ation

performance~
le rectific
reason, therefora~ in order to obtain the desireab
determin e such design conditio ns
there is a need for a sinmlati on method that would
inflow, t:he rat:e of vapour
as the rectifie r pressure , the rate of refriger ant
ratio, etc. In this regard~
generate d, the cooling calorifi cation, the storage
on, modeled upon the rectifyi ng ~ircuit
the~e follo~s, as one method of simulati

presumin g a plate-ty pe
showo in Fig. 4, an example of dn enthalpy analysis method,

of rectifie r, and its

result~.

the rectifie r and the
Excludin g the vapour inflm< conditio ns at the bottom or
g equation s are
conditio ns at the top of the rectifie r, the followin
the middle part (vertica lly)
establis hed for general dpplicat ion at each j stage at
sub~ooled

of the rectifie r.

(2)

Lj+lhj+1
Qc

~

+

Vj-1Bj-1 • Ljhj + VjH

Vjllj - Lj+lhj+1

where:
eq1.1ilibr ium liquid composit i011
x;
equilibr ium vapour composit ion
y:

L:

liquid enthalpy
vapour enthalpy
descendi ng llquid flow rate

V:

ascendin g vapour flow rdte

Qc:

cooling calorifi cation

h:
H:

In addit.ion , by using the mass equation

(3)

Zf ~ (T/F)·Zt + (1- T/F)·Zb

whi?re:
charged compDH1tlon
Zf:
Zb:

stored composit ion
operated composit ion

T/F:

storage ratio

Zt~

26

~nd

making a converg ent calcula Lion to oacl1 stage
of eg. (4),
NT!'

~

f (Qc)

(4)

the equilib rium ten1per ature profile , the rate.
of Rscend ing vapour flow, and the
rate of descen ding liquid flow, as well as
the top stored compos ition and the
circui t operate d cotnpos ition can be calcula
ted.
Fig. 10 shows the calcula ted results of stored
c.ornpo sition and the operate d
compos ition with the range of possib le r.ectifi
cat.ion when only the cooling
calorlf ication is varied while other conditi
ons (such as the rectifiQ Y pressu re P,
the rate of refrige rant inflow GR, the heating
calorif ic.atio n Qrh etc..) dre held
consta nt. For the experim ental data in Figp
9) other conditi ons were also varied ,
and excelle nt agreem eut was obtaiue d. Frorn
this lt can bo conside red that the
cooling calorif ication exerts the greate st
influen ce upon 1:he perform ance of the
rectifi er, and that approp riate de;~ign c.oncl.it
ion.s do exist.
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CONCLUSIONS

A lower boillug -poiut storage type of
rectify ing circ«i t has been develop ed
that has rectifi

cation perform ance equiva lent to that of
only the rectifi er
itself, and which can operate . lmdel" high-CO P
Cc,)ndit ions in accorda nce with
the load.
A high-pe rforma nce, compac t rectifi er
has been develop eu that feature s cooling
calor..i ficatio n o£ approxi rnaL.ely 70 watts~ a
packing height of 210 mm, and a
number of theore tical plates of about s~ven.
A rectifi cation perform ance sitnula tion method
that agrees compar atively we.ll
with tlle experim ental values bas been develop
ed"

We call t;:he rectify ing circui t that we deve
toped the "Auto Hix~d Fron 1' system~
anJ because tha siz~ of the newly develop ed
.rectif ier is compac t, it can be
install ed within the outdooc unil of ordinar
y air~c.onditionc:rs. The first dircondi'I: ioner tu employ this "Aui:o Mixed Fron 11
system , the model CS~223GR, 'tVaS
introdu ced as the first in Japan in November,
1986.
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